
40 Counties
Are Designated
Disaster Areas

HARRISBURG -- State Ag-

ncultuie Seuctaij illiam L
Henning thib week said IS ad-
diti o n a 1 di ought-sti k ken
Pennsylvania counties lur e
been recommended to Govc’-
nor David L Lawience for
certification as new disaster

The recommendation was
made by unanimous action

of the state’s USDA Disastei

Committee today at a meeting

in its Harnsbmg office. Its

August 31, the same as for the
22 comities aheacly cci titled

County USHA disaster inni-

mittees fiom tlie 17 count ms
iiitoimed flip state disastm
coiuiiuttee that sev ei e <li out,hi
conditions have caused veiy

shoit hav and past me tiop-,

These ciops, leiioits sl.itert,
ha\e a\ciaged onlv 10 to to
pei cent ot noinial as a icsult
o£ a lack ot lamtall which \ui,
estimated at 25 to 10 pel

cent ot uoimat tiom last Ap> il
to the piesent tune

Faimeis in these counties,
as in counties already ceitil-
led, iequested that they
peinutted to take hay and pas-
tille trom the Con&ei v ation
Resei \e and diverted acres

under the Wheat Stabilization
and Feed Ciam Piogiams

Counties <ei titled e.iiliei as
idisastjOi a leas aie C.''ene,
Washington, Favelle, Wes'-
moi c land, Someiset, \i lu-
st i oug, Camin i.i, Con ll >,

Snulti Fulton, Dauph n,
Noi thumbci land, Monl oui,
Cat hon Monioe, \\ <imio,
kackiiivanna, Wvomiug, Hiacl-
toitd, Subfiuehanna, Sullivan
and Tioga

Secietaiv Henning said sti'l
othei counties ha\e been u-
poited haul hit bv the di ou-
ght and that new lecjuebls for
disaster leliet maj develop so

• Farm Bill

Conserve Moisture
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long as the piesent di \ six'll
(ontiuucs "1 liese aieas wcio

mosth in the noi t hvvestei n
and soul beast ci n sections oi
Ihe state

(Continued irom Page 1)
veiv close to the piogiam ash-
ed ten h\ Piesideuf Kennedy
and Secietaiy ot Agiicnltmo
Onille Fieoman

About the only changes
made in existing legislation
by the House was a cut i)

pavment Horn 50 to 15 pen
cent ol uoimal pi eduction on
laud voluut.uy taken out or
teed hi.un production and i
ipdmtiou tiom GO to ’>o p“r

cent on the same basis for
wheat ilowe\er, the pouenl-
.iße of Jus base aueaste i
lannoi ma\ retne was raised
Uom 40 to >0 pei cent for
both toed chains and wheat

The bill pi o\ kies for a xol-
untaiv danv piogiam throng i
winch <Uni \men mav receive

">•) pel bundiedweight for
det leased maiketmgs of milk.

Otheiwist the piesent faun
progiam continues Mitually
unchanged

UEGIS'IEREI) JERSEY ( <)\V
H\S HIGH RECORD

The legisteied Jeisey cow,
Cornwall Gamboge Sophia,
owned bj Edison W Osbourn,
Peach Bottom Pa, leceutly
completed an ofiicial lactation
ipcoid with 11.136 pounds of
milk and 668 pounds ot bui-
terfat m a 105 dav ponod.
Her cow power mde\ laimg-
(the iiumbei ol tunes hei bod/
xveight in milk sbe pioduced
dunng the lactation) was 11 >.

Realizing that xve must ob-
tain all the efficiency possible
undoi todaj’s dan jmg condi-
tions, the Amencan Jeisey
Cattle Club launched then cow
powei progiam as a service to
owneis ol Registeied leiseys

The association maintain?
that tliese lecoids aie tuither
proot that a cow does not ha\ o
to be bit; to be efficient ami
inotitahle

Mulching is the best method
of insuring an adequate supply
of inoistuie in the oichaici,
says Cat! Bittner, Penn Stato
extension pomologist He ex-
plains that mulching x\ ill help
gioweis get highei jields and
biggei tiuits

Take Guesswork Out
of Dairy Feeding...
The amazing new electronic COWculator eliminates

profit loss from over feeding or under feeding. . . helps
you obtain the greatest possible income over feed cost. Taking
into consideration all the variables which affect milk profits,
the COWculator electronically computes the Maximum Profit
Feeding program for each cow. ...in just 60 seconds.

NOW you can

“Cowculate”
the best feed level

for cows on pasture!

ARTHUR SHENENBERGER, one of nine FIELDMEN employed by Lane.
Co. Farm Bureau, works out of our Manheim Branch ART is well quali-
fied to help you feed more efficiently for greater profits. If a Farm Bureau
FIELDMAN is not calling on you, please call Lancaster EX 4-0541 col-
lect, and the FIELDMAN assigned to your area will contact you prompt-
ly. Our FEED SPECIALIST, Allen Mackey, will gladly visit your farm
with your FIELDMAN when requested.
DO IT NOW, take advantage of the services that are yours Call Farm
Bureau for details of our scientific plan for profitable dairy farming.

PASTURE CAN’T DO IT ALONE. For peak milk production, supplement your pasture with
Farm Bureau’s popular DARI-PAK Dairy Ration. It’s available in 14% and 16%, tasty Coarse Tex-
ture or palatable Pellets. Take yours in bags or bulk either way you benefit from our Grain Ex-
change Program full retail price for your home grain. Ask about our Large-User Program extra
discounts and refunds based on size of deliveries and volume of feed used.

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM

For Prompt, Courteous Service, ,c. COl/i
(n Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Lancaster Manheim
EX 4-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryville

ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6-2126 BU^

ai eras

lequcst to the Governor was
that he ceitily the additional
(ounties to U
Secietaiy Omllo L Fieeman

This bungs to 40 the num-
bei of Pennsylvania counties
to seek leliet Horn tlie jesnlts
ot s-eteie and piolongcd di ou-
ght

The added counties recom-
mended toi ceititication ai 1

liedfoid, Hetks Blau Clinton,
Cumbei land Fianklin, Hunt-
ingdon, Columbia, Indiana,
Juniata, Lvcoming, Luzerne,
Milllin, Pike, Penv, Pottoi,
Schu\lkill and Union

Secietaiv Henning explained
that the dmation foi disaster
status, as recommended by the
committee, would lun to next

Start With The BEST
ros

DAY-OLD and
STARTED CHICKS
CAREY and DEMLER Leg-

horns foi high-quality While
Eggs Caicy again won ‘ High-
Obt Egg Qualil j” awaid (k>
Ilaugh Umtb) competing with
best Ameucan hi nodus in oth-
em! Random Sample Tests

MERRYK.NOLL Black St v-
LmKs and Andcison Golden
Se\-Links toi Rig Blown eggs.
Also Cobh’s White Rtxlcs

EOR MEAT . t'ouusb-
Cohh White Rotk Cioss mid
Vantress-Cobb Cioss

Bulling iieisonally supeius-
es e\eiy step Loin bieeding-
ilock managemont to hatching
and delueiy ot YOLR chicks.
YEW Foldei

C \LL OR WRITE
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